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Be on your Guard.
LA If some grocers

powder upon you in place of the " Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the " Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-
tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give good results.

Mrs. Miller'. Knowledge of Birds.
. Mrs. Olive Thome Miller, the well
SU1UV.U ttl'iil-- uliliilils, uid liutkiiu .V Gut
bird from another till she was past mid-
dle age. At that time a friend, who was
an enthusiastic ornithologist, visited her,

nd to her Mrs. Miller took her
through Central and Pro3peot parks and
nrado with her various excursions to the
suburbs of New Jersey and Long Island.
It was while endeavoring to prove a sym-
pathetic companion to her bird loving
friend that ber own Interest was sudden-
ly awakened. Her ardor and knowledge
grew constantly, and today she is an ac- -

Incepted authority on matters concern- -
--J? me teatnereu

ta l.ia Dnrini.

ly

not

lited

r

table,

ery

e'r

as

" op. iiijj vu u u iji IU UlAU, ittu--
. .1 - . . . .

It auu mo x uiiuwsioue para in pur-- f
her favorite study. New York

Globular Lightning.
?ICtus thnuderbolt fell at Berga.

jarijkieben, in Germany, receutly
Schli a bal1 of Bre and came

It .ppeareAM.T f Mn iu wuiL'h
tl,ree childrendown the ch.i e were

a man. bis wi. merging from the
On PIC"1? .tW.0 f?rta' ea5n

place it broke globular One of

which assumed a V!on? tuefters and
these globes ran !he otie? traveled
.Hurnonrl irllill. lllfl.'1- - 0 Wlllth it Ufter- -

"--

.inwlv
j..

tnw..r,l tl.Pb.- - the man watched
ward jumped.

and

most

entertain

r i ii . .. ..
Then ,ul ana nnany ais- -

it mum iirnnnil tlw roc ;Hli witn a loud

appear through the wPn was in

crash. None of the ocr3" temporarie,
jured further than be w"ur-deafened- .

New York HJ.1,
Jeping the fireItufl KllV. Bllll .,

The bovs have twen ke.Vi ' Some by
department busy of late.' tf"1 over 'l
canght a turtle and poured Vl?.nlPn
near the city's house for storint DUCIJ Oil

r.n rwirrht atrm-t-. then set the S door of

fire. The turtle ran up to tht whole

the house, and in an instant the j ,

interior was in flames. An alarm J

sounded, and the department worked I

over two honrs before" the names were
lubdued. Holyoke (Mass.) Cor. Spring-
field

of
Republican.

Nine persons of royal blood one em-

peror, three kings, one queen, two heirs
apparent, one emperor's brother and the
wife of one heir presumptive (the Count-se- e

of Flanders) slept on French soil cn
recent night.

I. ...n..r-n- r ..UNn.ntlnn in TQll Hian o, n .MtMi.r.nw 'irpaiqiuii -
fm-- t.ir preserving alt, KlNPfl of I

frvit wiTHotT rooKixo. One pack

age preserves fifty pints of fruit or

barrel of cider, and only costs 60

cents. Fruits preserved with Antl
fermentine retiin their natural
ti?to and appearance. Ask your
druggist or grocer lor Anti-ferme-

tine.

t " Jane, did you Invite the gentleman to come
In and take a chair?" " Yea, but it was tne ia- -

ble he warned, because you d not paid tor h.
i

JUST A LITTLE
paia neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.

Just a little
SPRAIN

may make a cripple.

Just a little
BRUISE

may make serious inflammation.

Just a little
BURN

snay make an ugly scar.
Just a little

COST
ul'.l set a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
A PROMPT and PERMANENT CURE.

Years of Comfort against Years
r Fain for

JUST A LITTLE.

lmuiV.nn aod f.uii.l. bcautltullr lllus-
trated in aster oolr effects, will b seat to

r . upon ncel4 f 1- - in pataxe
amr r THS Cataua A. mil w- -

B4lIiaOKS, Uo.

4 r.ta atM irhfinl rhtlrtren TIbtllK to lu
A noner, write us It elrenlars of oar stale
ai.4 Cltr Slav- -: rrerr child .hnuld hare
one; se'luatWcts. Alio our new alia: sells ai
...v,,. ii uv i.t ik ,k. in sell these hard
times! tiiaen Co., Aloiworth bik, Portlsiwl. or.

POISON-I- A sure cure lorELA'S front e or Oak. II not
in I DYt. return the bottls ant get

jour roiiijer. Kud by a, I Urum aia.

P. P. . U. No. K-- fl. P. V

nro- - anntiipr k-,i- .:

That New Suit Ijike.
Howard J. Coue, who for the past year

has been the iijjeut of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad company at Salton, is at
home iu South Pasadena on a leave of
absence for a few weeks. A reporter en-
joyed a talk with him about the Salton
sea. or lake, that has caused so much in-

terest throughout the country.
Mr. Cone says a temperature of 118

and 120 degs. in the shade is quite a
regular and common thing at Salton,
but that the few white people abont the
itation and salt works manage to stand
it pretty well They prespire profusely

nd drink enormously, all the water
used at the station being brought from
up the road by rail. They find that
mixing oatmeal with the water is nour-
ishing and that it prevents illness. De-
spite the great heat, sectionmen work
out in the hot sun regularly, but, with
the exception of the boss, they are Mexi-
cans.

Mr. Cone brought up some excellent
photographs of the lake, the station and
the submerged salt works, from different
points of new. He says the inflow and
the evaporation of the water about coun-
terbalance each other, and that there-
fore the level of the lake remains about
the same, although the wind sometimes
carries floating debris back and forth in
a way to lead to the belief that the water
is rising or falling. He believes it likely
that the basin will continue to fill up
from the Colorado river to a level with
the gulf, and that it will be a permanent
bou'y of tvtT. with the Colorado flow
ing through it to the gulf.

ine salt deposits are entirely under
water, and that industry is ruined. The
warehouse and a small portion of the
Southern Pacific's track running beyond
the salt beds are still above the level of
the lake, but the main track is still 1,000
feet or more from its banks. Pasadena
(Cal.) Star.

The Waif of Wounded Knea.
On the through train which arrived

-- stehe oc't 'sl,ultl route was a party
over 1 ,,wm tL'8 Moines, Council

editors r.JiC dUncolu, Beatrice and
Bluffs, Omaha, L su ,'ikfiisted at the Al- -

rairuury.i They bre . Sined by the gov- -

bany and were enterti
ernor and mayor. re':'-"- months-ol- d

In the party was a fit, f na npon the
Indian baby, which was '. i nee after the
battlefield of Wounded I 'nited States
defeat of the Sioux y t.'led by Mrs.
troops. It has been adoti
Colby and was christened "intltslligue the

1.1..U n tl.a .n trtt-- t aa I
. - ft. . . ... .

wajf 0f the nelu oi wo.-uue- ivnv. ;e

was on the fourth day after the bati.
that the child was found beside its dead
mother. Its feet and one side of Its face
were frozen.

It was given in care of an Indian
woman to nurse auu soon snoweu no

trace of its exposure and suffering. Mrs.

Colby obtained iiermit-tiu- to adopt the
child, but the was hidden by the Indians
and it was only by dint of bribery that
Its whereabouts was discovered. The
Indians were given orders on the po6t
trader, und while they were making pur-

chases she was smuggled out of camp
and driven to the uearest railway sta-

tion, and theuce taken to Beatrice, Neb.
Mrs. Colbv has legally adopted the

child, und proposes to educate ber and
train ber to a useful life. Denver rte- -

pnblican

Sarlua Kent In Ilia Cltr
"To Let" sun on flats and houses all

over the city are coming down witb the
returning rush from mountain ana sea--

.hnra. The nuinlier or returning lam
Uies who are hiring new dwelling places
calls attentiou to a way of saving sum-

mer rents which is increasing iu popu
larity each year as the summer vaca
tions lengthen. Families which expect
to be out of the city from two to three
months now surrender their leases on

May I, put their furniture in storage, gp
to a boarding house for tue tour or six
weeks before the country pilgrimage a.

then return in September or Octo- -

lir anil hire a new Qweiling nutce. iu
this way they save at least four, and in

some cases five months' rent, $133 to
200. toward their summer outiug.
Real estate men will leu yon inai u is

almost impossible to rent flats or bouses
to the summer at any price. I know
one man who gave up an attractive Dal

on May 1 for an outing in the mountains.
who will find the same home swept ana

pene vn bis return in October. Brook- -

iyn Eagle

Tha Collrclloa Bag.

In some cburche years ago the collec
tion was taken in small, close mesheo
nets with short handles. The latest thing
made for this use, the collection bag, is

a modification of the old fashioned net
It Is a cone sbajied pi tub bag seven
inches in diameter and seven inches
deep It is secured to a hoop to which
is attached a handle two or wre ieei
long, as may be desired. The collection
baa-- sells for four dollar. II us Deen id

U. Ko. 'as about om year. JJew York boa.

EVENTIDE.

At erentlde. at eventide.
Taedav drvu anehur In i K

The far liortron. crimson dyed.
r not cloud uin Its bream.

With silvery chime of tinkling bell
The cows come .lowly wending noma.

Knee deep thev wade, tnrouk-- graaay delta.Their dripping dewlape flecked with foaaa

At erentlde, at eventide.
Tha young moon shows his silver bora.The nuiwlew bat comes forth to glide
Above the fields of ruMling corn.

The owl bmtirsoini from his sleep.
And Itlls ahruad with muffled wing.

While from the rale where shadows creep
Tlie whlprirwtll-esof- i numbera ring.

At eventide, at eventide.
The glittering nrettiea. one by one,

8wmg tiny lanterns far and wide.
To tell the beauteous day la dona.

The daisy shut, her atarrr eye.
The tunefui wn.lblrd seeks his neat,

V bile evemmc cnaina her lullaby.
And rocks the wearr world m n.i-- Helen Whitney Clark lb (.rood Housek

WHAT MRS. JOHNNIE DID

'Whatever yon do. don"t take the
13:10." Toiu had said, when at breakfast
Mrs. Johnnie declared her intention of
running op to town It's slow and
awfully dusty and there's generally a
rowdy crowd aboard Wan for the 20i
express."

But no sooner had Tom taken bis de-
parture than Mrs Julmnu. i Wi.u,i .1..
nothing of the sort. She was a bustlinn
little body, forever on the go. and when
once an idea crept into that clever little
head of hers, she was inclined to carry
it through to a finish In ber own particu-
lar way

Consequently. Mrs. Johnnie did take
the 12:10 local, and within five minntes
time she was wishing devoutly that she
had followed Tom s advice, for it was
hot and it was dusty and they were
crawling along at a snail's pace, and
there were some rough looking custom-
ers on board, and - well, oh dear
After all. Tom did know what he was
tallrinor ahont orvusionall v

At the far end of the car a young
woman was sitting She looked so
young that one might almost have called
her a child, in spite of the fact that ber
pretty brown hair was twisted up on
the top of her head in a vain imitation
of the latest fashion. And the (to Mrs.
Johnnie) most atrocious fact that her
cheeks were covered with rouge.

Mrs. Johnnie gathered her belongings
together and set out to take possession
of the seat just iu front of the young
girl, saying sotto voce to herself mean
while.

It's really the most ridiculous sight I
ever saw The child must be crazy. If
it were only an old woman of my age
(Mrs. Johnnie was rather fond of calling
herself an old woman, although she ouly
owned to being twenty-eight- ) if it were
only an old woman of my age now, there
might be some excuse. But for a child
like that, with the complexion of a
peach, why-w- hy it's perfectly prepoe
terousP

Mrs. Johnnie settled herself comfort
ably in the seat, and then, half turning
she scrutinized the young girl at her
leisure. Siie could do so without rude-
ness, for the girl waa gazing out of the
window, and her thoughts seemed to be
far away It's a sweet little face,"
thought Mrs. Johnnie, "and I don't care
if it is painted, it's innocent and trust-
ful. Her dnna fits her abominably, but
she has a glorious pair of eyes. She's a
positive anomaly I'm going to Intro
duce myself."

The girl turned ber bend Just at that
moment, and as their eyes met iiotit of
them smiled, and each perceived for the
first time that the other wore the little
silver Maltesecrossof the King's Dangb-ter-

They needed no introduction after
that Mrs. Johnnie moved Into the seat
with her. and they were soon the best of
friends. It did not take Mrs. Johnnie
very long to gain the particulars of her
story SBe had never been to the city
before, she said. Indeed, except for some
little excursion now and then, she bad
never left her home, which was In a lit-
tle village on the const of Long Inland
She was so glad to bave some one to
talk to, for of con me sbe was feeling a
bit lonely. Then she told Mrs. Johnnie
that her name was Daisy -- Daisy Hope-a- nd

that she was an orphan witb just
one sister Her name was Sophie, and
the was married now They had always
been the very best of friends sbe and
Sophie until Dan Hackett came along
Nowadays, sbe added with a sigh, Sophie

'faves Ts 'or no one out Uan.

,;t ;! shan't mind it so much now,'
But Jl - jnd.latil. brightening np

she aaaeu. tr,t;n going to be mar
again, "now that .

. . in.neu too. ''"-- m
. Johnnie' I I I I V.Atameui cicjuiuinu im. a,.oun to

in astomsnmeni. i on uou i i ff. and
tell me so! When is It coming t
what's his name'r v,hi

Yes, we're going to be married . "
away Jack and me. This tsu't t V
much of a trousseau, is it she added. '

with an expressive gesture toward ber
old fashioned carpetbag and two paper
parcels. "But Jack said that wouldn t
matter He could nx me up wnen i

came to town. He told me In his letter
not to bring anything along, my coun
try dresses would never do lor fiew
York, he said. So I ve lert them an at
borne there, banging np in my closet-- all

except my new pink one 1 got at
Easter. It s so pretty I could n t bear to
leave that behind I guess it will do
for the mornings, now and then.

"But wasn't it awfully good of Jack
though? He sent tue this dress to wear
on the way op. and this diamond,"
pointing to a hnge brooch that sparkled
at ber throat but which Mrs. Johnnie's
eves prouonnced to be very bad paste.
'And there was a box of complexion

sal re be sent tne too. I've put some of
It on just to please him, but 1 can t say
that I like it very much. It itches so

and feels hornd. Do all ladies paint In
New York?'

At another time Mrs. Johnnie would
bare burst ont laughing, bnt just at
present matters were taking too serious a
turn. Mrs Johunie was beginning to
wonder very much.

'But when are you to be married, tay
dearr" sbe asked bavtily "You haven't
answered my quextmn yet And what
doe Supine y Km of course, yoo ve
told ber all about it

The girl bnng ber bead, and Mrs.
Johnnie could v ber blushes even In
pita of the rogue.

"You see. it s this way Jack bate
fuss and all that He said for us to get
married first and then let Sophie know
That waa the hardest thing I bad to do

tearing bet without a word of goodby.
Bnt Jack knows best. I suppose. Only 1

wish- -
"Excuse me Daisy yoo musnl think

sue Impertinent lot asking ail than
jtseatlooa. my dear Is Jack going to

roa at tbe ruUonf.

w ell. no not exactly, tie's so hn
si inia lime or uay. yon know. That
one reason why he sent the dress and
tainga. He said in his letter that he had
shown them to a lady friend of his
ones to meet meat the ferry and take
charge of me till he comes."

"Oh! And how long did yon say you
nave known a a Jack:'

ine gtrl hutig ber bead again. "1 saw
him first about six weeks ago. He came
down on one of the yachts, lie came
down twice on Sunday after that, and
ues written ever so often.

Mrs. Johnnie laid ber baud tenderly
npon the yonng girls arm. -- And do
you really think, my dear Daisy, that
you know him well enough to marry
him Wouldn't it be wiser to wait a bit
and take your sister into your confl-dence-

Why not ask Jack to wait a
year for you and then see how matters
stand He'll wait for yon gladly enough
if he's really in earnest."

"Why should I keep him waitlngr
she answered. 'He loves me Isn't
that enough? I love him and trust him
entirely, and be does the same by tne.
Isn't that enongbr

Mrs. Johnuie did not answer for
moment Her lips were pressed tightly
together, for. to tell the truth, Mrs.
Johnnie was making np her mind ta
adopt a desperate measure. This car
half full of men. was certainly no placs
for a scene And Mrs. Johnnie began ta
realize that if she proceeded to do het
dnty by this little girl a scene waa bound
to come. The train was just slowing np
for a moment at a little wayside station.

"Well, my dear, I hope sincerely that
you will find it is enough," she said
Then, springing np suddenly, she grasped
the carpetbag and her own belongings.

"Hurry up, my child!" she exclaimed,
giving the girl a little push. "Here'i
where we change cars, you know. Come
along!"

"But I thought this train" --

"Now, my dear, that's just what von
mustn't do Don't think, but follow mv
instructions

betore tue girl had realized what sue
was doing Mrs Johnnie had bundled
ber out on to the statiou platform. The
train moved slowly out Mrs. Johnnie
watched it disappear with a sigh of re-
lief, and then she turned to the bewil-
dered girl and spoke to her very gently

"Let us walk over to the little hotel,
Daisy We shall have to wait there half
an honr. Perhaps we can secure a room
there, for I want to have a little talk
with yon."

In speaking of It afterward Mrs. John-
nie always declared that to her the walk
from the station to the hotel was by far
the saddest part of all that day's ordeal.
It was then that the magnitude of the
work she had to do dawned upon her for
the first time Before they two should
be standing on that platform again,
Jack, the yonng girl's idol, must be shat-
tered and thrown from its pedestal To
Mrs. Johnnie fell the task of displaying
him in his true colors, and though it was
a task which she shrank instinctively
from In perspective, when the time came
Mrs. Johnnie was not found wanting
She never told any one not even Toin-t- he

particulars of what occurred In that
little room, but when the train from
New York came rushing along half an
hour later the semaphore was hoisted as
a signal to stop, and the two women
stepped silently on board.

Both of thein had tear stained faces,
but there was no rouge on the youug
girl's face now her hair hung simply
down ber back, and she wore ber pretty
pink dress. That night, when Mrs
Johnnie reached her own home, after
onite a long combat with sister Sonhie.
Tom was told just as many of the par
ucniars as Airs. Johnnie thomht fit

When she had finished be was silent
for a moment or two, while he exhaust-
ed his stock of anathemas upon Jack
Then, turning bis attention to the wom-
an in the case, be exclaimed. "Well, of
all the little fools"

But Mrs. Johnnie interrupted him sud-
denly.

"Don't call her that, dear," she added,
as she kissed him. "Just thank Uod
that I took the 13:10." Acton Davie in
New York Evening Hun.

thm Itrwdlaufb Lib car.
Mr. Bradlangb's daughter has pub-

lished the priced catalogue of her late
father's library, in the fonu of a sub-
stantial pamphlet With a view to make
It not merely a descriptive likt of books
but a memento of their original posses-
sor, two photographic portraits are ad-

ded, together with a fao siuiilie signa-
ture. The books number in all 7,000
volumes, exclusive of pamphlets and
blue books. They comprise, as his
daughter says, only a few rare bindings
and comparatively few costly first edi-
tions, but such as they were he valued
them.

"Twice," she adds, "within recent
years be thong ht be should be obliged to
sell them to meet legal expenses. The
first time it was to pay government cost
luring his parliamentary struggle; the

'nnil rmiuLiftn , of.. . V. n ).... -- ...1
H. v. nn.ui, no ntici nifT CLCIB 1IU

!Celi case, fcacu time the sale was hap
r.ilv aY"rtli Iral the anticipation of the
possibility bought tra lines to his
. . , V lirm... Kl V, .... .--. T

lace ami uii
December, vW WM ''''? HI and
in want of a resfv"" change, which be

bad no money to prc,!'ure ' "ked him.
Why not sell two or three oi tne more

valuable books? If yon couW Ifet Health

witb the money they would retm. It

would be well worth the exchange.
' 'Ah! my daughter,' he answered.

witb a sad half smile, 'when I bave to
part witb my books' I was anxious
about bim and veUured to pre blm

further, but he only hook hla bead, say-

ing, 'It is of no ue arguing the mat-

ter.'" London News.

Electricity and lea Cream Polsonlag.
A new exiierience of the danger of

electricity has to be recorded. Dr.
George S. Hull recently conducted some

experiments witb ice cream freegers
and he finds that galvanlo action tiker
place, which results in the introdix tioi
of poisonous salts of copper and ci'C
Into the cream. It appears thai ia

freezer and the paddle are gener dj
made of dissimilar metals, aid lbs
cream, especially If mixed with fruit or
other acids or even saline sutxtmcew,

forms an electrotyte, which
completes the necessary conditous for
galvanio action.

Witb galvanlo action thee Is, of

course, chemical action, resulting In

the formation of salu of nu cop
per, which become tuiin with th
cream. Dr. Hull baa prob'r dlncov

ered the cause of many morions cases

of pobsoning which bar followed the
consumption of ice crean The remedy
hnwerer. anetns . rerv ample; If thefr .nd the mixer "ntde of the
asms metal, no gaJvr actioa ooold

ISaM flVOlUO.

To Keep Apples or Pears.
10 keep apples, select the best fruit

and wipe perfectly dry witb a line cloth.
men take a jar of suitable size, the in-
side of which is thoroughly coated with
cement aud having placed a layer of
fine sand, perfectly dry, at the bottom,
place thereon a layer of the fruit (pears
may oe kept in tins way also), being
careful to not allow of the fruit touch-
ing; add another layer of saud. then
Iruit and so on uutil the jar is filled
Over the npper layer of fruit spread a
thick strata of sand, and press this
lightly down with the bands. In this
manner choice fruit may be kept for
almost any length of time, if the jar be
piaceu in a situation free from moisture.

Auother way is to take fine sawdust
(preferably that made by a circular saw
from well seasoned hard woodland place
a mica layer ot this ou the bottom of a
barrel. Then place a laver of apples.
not close together nor near the staves of
the barrel. Put the sawdust liberally
over and around, and proceed until a
bushel and a half or less are packed In
each barrel. Keep in a cool, dry place.

Detroit Free rusa.

The Longest Telegraphic Circuit.
Operator Dan Spencer, of the Bnena

Tista office of the Mexican Central rail
way, in this city, was called by the El
Paso office, saying that the oldtime
telegraph operators, who were having a
reunion in Washington, would like
to hear from their brethren and friends
beyond the Rio Urande. El Paso siir--

ualed Spencer to call Kausas City,
which he did, and Kansas City in turn
told him to call Washincton. who was
evidently waiting, as the reply came In-

stantly, when Spencer sent the follow
ing message:

'T. T. Eckert and the Old Timers
The railway operators and trainmen In
the land of the Montezumaa send wann-
est greetings."

The circuit was made bv war of F.I
Paso, Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo and
New York to Washington frnm thl.
city, forming the longest overland cir-
cuit in the history of the telegraph.
Mexico Cor. St Louis Globe-Democr-

Tha Walter's Apology.
Hungry Guest (impatiently) Yon

have forgotten several things.
Waiter-Ver- ry sorry, sail, but yon

know it's a good while since I took your
jrder. sab. -- MihmI News

TIIK NCKSK'8 DEI.K1IIT.

Every experienced nurse knows the value
of a remedy which, without being an ano
dyne, will relieve soreness of the limits or
stilrncsa of the Joints and enable a pa- -

tlent to sleep quietly aud naturally.
Just such a remeav are Alu'ocx's oR.ops Pi.astkrs. I'laned on the chest or on

the hack, if necessary out into strips ami
placed over the mils, les of the limbs, tkevwork marvels in the wnv of soothing andquieting restlessness, lletng perfectly aim-pi- e

and harmless In theircoinpositlnii, they
can lie used freely, and many a sulfercr has
thanked them for a nlitht of quiet rest,grateful both to hint and those who care for
him.

Duanprktu's 1'ills do not weaken th
bowels.

It has been so dry that the song of tha grass-
hopper sounds like somebody Irving mealacross the way.

Ose Knamellne more Polish I no daat, no small.

Try Germ ha for breakfast.

Life Was a Burden
ltecause of the Inlunso
paint in my stomach and
side, aud alsoon account
of ga' latum:, Altercat- - I
lug 1 would b III great
ii'tViTss: ..V lul mv .la'.:? J
tne give Howl's Harsapa- - Q

rllUatrlal. Tharo was V
an improvement at once
and 1 have rnutluucd
taking ll, until 1 am
now wall. I have
rained In flesh aud ran
est heatttly without

1 uow oujo life,
aud lowcliall to Hood's
fcatsaparllla," M as. Si ky
Hlll'TK.I'sienovls. S. Y. Cot HOOD'8

Hood's Pills assist dlgealloll sud cure
headacho. Bold by all druggists. T.

Baking Pon der
Purity and

Leaveni n PoWcr
UNEQUMLCD.

?AH PRISES
Powder, we bars da.senuluedtodtstrlbuis among tha emaum-r- sa number or ami! puizaa Toorlab "turning as tha largest

nun.berorcertliuau.aou or b.fr.Jn. 1,""giraaeash prtieofSIOO. anil

CLOSSEr & DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

'August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep.O a a . .
oiore. i nave Kept August Flower

fm sale for some time. I think It Is
plendid medicine." E- A. Bond,

r. M-- Pavilion Centre, N. Y.
Til: stomach is the reservoir.

If itf fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
beats, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
rirht at once by using August
F ower, It assures a good appetite
aud a good digestion.

rOft CHILDREN YEETHINQ
lsr sals r all Unnuu, S Csau a ketlla.

Ooaeaas atls-- sod aeosle
who bare weak luces or

piso'sCere for
Consassptloa. It baa aarasl
Is . It has ant lolsr--
ad one. II Is not bad to tasait Is la basiooosbarrna.

gold erenrvbsra. .

IT

HOW TTI GROW OLD.

The thread that hinds us to 1Uc Is most
severed ere the meridian i.f life Isreaehed in tha ease ol prrsous who neiileotmeans u. renew faillii strength. Vigor.

110 lew the .utv of hairiness than the condi-tion of loiiit llie.eiin be created and
ai.ere It does not exin. Thousands ho hareMrlemi-- or arominiiiiatii including manyphysicians of emlnenoo-- of the effects of Ho-steller's Stomach Hitters bear testimony to Uswondrous elltcaoy as a creator of strength Inteehle constitutions and debilitated and shat-tered systems. A steady performance of thebodily functions, renewed appetite, llesh audiiigntly repose attend the use of this thoroughand standard reuorant. 1 se no local tonic rep-
resented to be altlu to or resemble it In effectsin Us place. Pcmand the genuine, which Is anacknowledged remedy for Indigestion, malarianervousness, constipation, liver aud kidneycoinplaluta and rheumatism.

Client-Y- on tell me to sue the railroad com- -

Cny for tiVwi damages. Isn't that exorbitant?
niyWfee n' 1 "ul ol " ,ot

lOO KKWAKl), SHOO.

The readers of this paper will l blessed tolearn that there Is at least one dreaded diseasethat science has been able to cure iu a I Usstages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh CureIs tne only positive cure uow Ituowu to the med-
ical fraiernltv. Catarrh, being a constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutional treuimoui.Hall s taturrh Cure ia taken internallv, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces olthe system, therein destroying the foundationof the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors haveso much faith In Us curative powers that they
titter One Hundred Dollars for any case thai itfalls to cure, tiend for list of testimonials. Ad-
dress r. J. I'HKSKY A ft).. Toledo. II.

Sold by Druggl-U- ; ?& cents.

r pe n r- -t

and your cough may end In something serl- -
,v... uiV en, ii jour ouxHl is poor.

That Is Just the time and condition that In--
tllM PniintmxtU.. Tl -- ,....u,iiti. i no are sown anait has fastened its hold ujxin you, before you

IS ....
.,n

J- -u near. . . , .
vm Uu iu wine ana aeiay. wnen tnenmwt ia af. han.l L' J: S . 1- '... isii uimiiiier Hint ("nil

be, reached through the blood yields to Dr.
uviusn aitxurai iiiscorery. ror

Hovers Coughs, Bronchial, Throat and Lung
..nun, osiuma, in every loriu,and even tha Kcrortilous affection of the
lungs that's called Consumption, In all its
earlier stages, it is a positive and completa
cure.

It Is tha onfv strength re-
storer, and so efTactivs that It
can be (ruaroateed. If it doesn't benellt or
r"?' to. ST"T CJW- - you hav your money
back. AU medicine dealers bars It,

toe ta,, and
tl.oaiwrllottkC
Oue ouut a duoo.

wn n . ' Sasnau-usiMn- ij obiat uoooii oiiia proiuiitly eiitrjwhere all olhors fnU. Coughs, Croup, BoraThroat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough audAsthma. Yar Consumption it bns no rival!has cured thousands, and will cuna You Iftaken In time. Bold oy on a guar.,'or n lHok or rhl, tiso8H1LOH M BELLADONNA PLASTttitJiio.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

,........Hiitiii ins nuutir lavunrunteed to ours you. l'rioo.Wota, Xiijoctor froe.

Brooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.

This fsvorlte hotel is under Ida ,..,, i
Of ClVit A'.t.FH Ml IN IdOM KKV, and la as good II
not the V'as.iills and llualuess Men s Hotel
lu Ban Fram-laco-

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled I

First-clas- s sen-le- aud the highest standard ol
respectability guaranteed. (W rooms nmani o
urfMisrif for nnilnrm .in-- t emorf flnsril and

room p.-- r day, Sl.M, II. to, $l.;s and V on; Uiard
and riMiiu ir week, I; to ili; single rooms due
lul. Free coach lu and from hotel.

A. FKI.DKNIIKIM-KK- ,

SOCIETY leading Jew-
eler of the l'sclflc
Northwest. keeisa
large stiN-- of all
HKOKKT HOCIKTY
HAIXIKH on hand.BADGES. Host goods at low-
est figures. Badges
made to order.

frazer axle
Best In the World! fl I)r J 0 T
Get tha Genuine, h Mr flNf
Sold Everywhsrsl U 1

ritANK WOOLREY .Agent, Portland, Or.

mnr. Arizona kicker, copyrighted ism
1 I'libll-he- every Wednesday, 60 cents for

three nionlhs, tJ iar annum. Hainplecoiiies, 10
ceut. Address Asishha Kli sss, Totnhslviis,
arlsona.

M lITrnO TIIIH 18 TUB TIMI TO
I I Ml i J order Tour HUMMKH

1 III 1 hOI.I.EflH. You want
I 111 III Ihe aairr; that's the only
I II lis IU kind we deal lu. Then

id n
HK.hT KOI.I.K.IlM and101 INKH U) FA1.MKK A

hKY TYI'B yilKY
fosTUSb, Oa.

Il l ITCimrO MT.IS known hr metatereilji iE. lias urstlrsili, ftaiiMi launse lu ting

YD 11 6tisLHii sr fiuritubuiu irujul
11 TIs LD ST OKI TOnnr on. bon sojFinstMFnY,

UU i whl-- aula dirsntif on pans arTiKaad,
abvorba tuasors, aiisrs lUiluiig.sffsottns

Dig rO a IMrnso-nlmir- s. I'rVt Son. Ilrussls'S
g aa0 erawsU. iir. SWaaao.i'tiUadslpiua.s-a- ,

' - -

4? PRINTERS
AND

PUBLISHERS
-- WILL FIND A Fl'LL LINK OF

TYPE
Presses,

Printing Material and Machinery
For sale at lowest prices and most advantageous

terms at

Palmer &lnj Type Foundry,

Cor. Front and Alder Streets,
PORTLAND. OR.

Write for prices aud terms before buying else-
where,

KIDNEY
Bladder, I'rlnary and I.lrer rilsoases, Dropsy.
Gravel and Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

!!! !!!T'0 nmnpnu
nuNi oncmcui
Cures tlrlghl's Disease, Retention or

of L'rlue, I'alua lu Ihu Hack, Lulus or
Wide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures lutein erance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female vt'eamicsa aud Kxcussua,

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures lllllnusncas. Headache, Jnundlcn, Hour
Klomsch, Iiyspep.la, Cunstlpatiou and I'lles,

HUNT'S REMEDY
' T rt'Kon the Hlrintys, I Iverand lloH-rla- , re luring them to a heullhy sollnn.and l'HI-- when all othor medicines

fall. Hundreds have been saved who hare beet
given up to die by friends aud physlvlsus.

NUI.D II AM IHItUUIKTS.

Hercules Gas Enninu
(OAS OR OABOLINB)

Made for Power or Pumping Purposes.
The Cheeiwet Tlellsble Oss Kuglue

on the Market,

Out cs Cnojns ami
Pumsv

Por Rlmpllelty It lleats ths World.
It oils lUulf from a Iteaervolr,

No C'arhurstnr to get out of order.
Mil llatterlea or Eleotrle Sparau

It runs with a Clieaar riradenr Oaaollue Hum any
oilier Knglne.

aaisn run i tTAUuits to
ALMER & REY, MANUFACTUNIRt,

405 kniom Itrwl, tin rntneitee, CaL

FORTLAMO, ORMCOM.

DR. GUMS
ONION

SYRUP
ton COUGHS,

COLDS

AUD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
fnnltlntr f ra f of ntn ohll4rm, r inly ra--
ft for Oo.i1i, OoMf and Itud
W W nif rrnr)ohl Irrin tkt tr. it iinn'aOnlun Ivruu
whlnh U (.lrflewly prnpartMl tio'l mor rlM't to ihm

nom iWfwMfi, Iesnt bolip mi eswilsvae autMUtumtorilB ButlUO

RL00D POISON
A SPECIALTY. KTCSrnhllls pennsnenllr cinwl In l tolS.lawa. Vn.
eun. Isi l ai bouio for ilia sain prda aod tbapus ill, AH WUO pil'ier lO &HWt
s rs we wllloontrai't Ui cnio litem ur refund motier
S'Ml par esimiMiof nimlng. rsllrosd Ism snd hotei
tills. If wa fall to cum. If ;,,q lis to talieo aaaseurr. Iodide tonh, and still h ive a lie and
tilfis. Mucous t'utehes lurioulh, Slore'l'hrsMit.ouper-- t olured lliM,ta, V leers on anyput of the budr, linir or f'y.hrow ri i it iarul. It Is tills Mrpniiitie Ill.ouitthat wo suariinten lucure. We solicit Iho Dimsabsllnala tusrs and ehullenaa (ha war IS ror
M eusa ssaeunnotrure. 'IhlsillseaMibaaalwafa
balSrsl the skill or the rnott easiness phrsl-elua- a.

ss.MSO.iMXI eniillal U hind our ams.ndl-tlon- al

miaiauu-e- . A haolule nninis sentaeiileri oa
si.l.ll.-slk.- Address Vfc M I.M ' l V C ft.,IJa le illil 1 Alauvni, I'.nsi,!., ihlcaans. JU.

GIVEN AWAY to those leeelna000 lieare--l the number of V ft,tors at$3' tue norms Fslr Partlcn lareand our treatise on rreve'ntlon.
and Cure ol private Male and C RFC
remaia tiiseasea all seullAgsnU wantssl. Standard Kenedy Co., Beattle.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL, BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN CIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE U8E OF

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
imJiATlU.laV?l Ioant! buyrrared entirely of INPLAMstATOBY

the best inototl eould gat did hlsi oe good. Yours In frasllaaa,
atstaV . T. ffWJUJi,

OLD BV TOITS XsslMwaV,


